
 
Volunteer Application 
The ILC Chronic Pain and Ehlers Danlos Charitable Foundation depends on 
volunteers to fulfill its mission of providing a comprehensive peer resource 
network and support program. 

Please complete this form and send by email to Sandy@theilcfoundation.org.  

In order to process your volunteer application, please respond to emails regarding your 
volunteer application, alert your references that they should expect a call or an email 
from The ILC, and add the email address info@theilcfoundation.org on “cc” to your 
contacts to avoid our messages going to spam folders. Thank You! 
 
First Name: * ___________________________________________________________ 
 
Last Name: * ___________________________________________________________ 
 
Home Address: * ________________________________________________________ 
 
City: * ________________________________________________________________ 
 
Province / Territory: * ____________________________________________________ 
 
Postal Code: * __________________________________________________________ 
 
Email: * _______________________________________________________________ 
 
Home Phone:  __________________________________________________________ 
 
Cell: _________________________________________________________________ 
 
Work Phone: __________________________________________________________ 
 
What is your preferred method of contact: * __________________________________ 
(Email, Home phone, etc.) 
 



What is your employment or student status: * _________________________________ 
Do you work? Are you in school? Full time? Part time? 
 
If applicable, please name your college/university (if High School please include current 
grade): _______________________________________________________________ 
 
If applicable, please name your employer: ____________________________________ 
 
How did you learn about The ILC Foundation: * ________________________________ 
 
Is this your first time volunteering?: *  Yes ___ No ___ 
If "no" please explain your previous volunteer experience: 
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Past Volunteer Experience: (please include organization, position, duties and 
Special Skills): 
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________ 
 
What inspired you to consider volunteering for The ILC Foundation: * 
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________ 
 
What special skills or interests do you have that would be a benefit to The ILC 
Foundation (i.e. computer skills, bilingual, artistic, etc.) 
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Have you ever been convicted of a crime for which a pardon has not been granted: * 
Yes ___ No ___ 
 
Do you speak a second language?:  Yes ___ No ___ 
 
Are you willing to make a one-year minimum commitment?  Yes ___ No ___ 
 
 
 



Are you a member of any other professional organizations/support groups?  
Yes ___ No ___  If “Yes”, Please list: 
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
How many hours per week would you be willing to commit to your volunteer position: 
______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Volunteer Interests: * ____________________________________________________ 
 Special Event Planning & Coordinating ______________________________________ 
 
 Recruiting and Leading Volunteer Groups ____________________________________ 
 
 Community Awareness __________________________________________________ 
 
 Communications & Media ________________________________________________ 
 
 Fundraising and Donor Outreach __________________________________________ 
 
 Special Event Attendance ________________________________________________ 
 
 Administration and Volunteer Meeting Coordination ____________________________ 
 
 Financial Administration for Events _________________________________________ 
 
Please select top 3 areas that interest you: ___________________________________ 
 
First Reference Name (and Job Title if available): * Please provide a reference, 
personal or professional that we may contact (excluding relatives) 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
 
First Reference's Phone Number: * _________________________________________ 
 
First Reference's Email: * _________________________________________________ 
 
First Reference's City/Town and Province: * __________________________________ 
 
Second Reference Name (and Job Title if available): * 
Please provide a reference, personal or professional that we may contact (excluding 
relatives) 
 
Second Reference's Phone Number: * _______________________________________ 
 



Second Reference's Email: * _____________________________________________ 
 
Second Reference City/Town and Province: * ________________________________ 
 
 
I certify that all of the information provided above is true and accurate: *Yes ___ No ___ 
 
 
 
___________________________________________ 
Name (please print) 
 
 
___________________________________________ 
Signature 
 
___________________________________________ 
Date 
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